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Fiicj 8tH GfiHS
The beauty ante, attkar Mkiac

' er eating V prices that are ,
right. Quality guaranteed. "

eiMIWiT FWa-TMl-k.:

i wfiniiiwitii wi ltm Kwrta.BB7 '

Weejxre
sat sun.

SPECIAL SALE
f $1.f J1.5f aH ttM lows

For $1 .00
The won an of the very finest

grades. Wa ara sscrt firing them to
make room for saw stock.

W.T..F.I.VEMEI
HARDWAM

12lliMMriifft.l.V.
Phone W. IT. -

Wa aire votes in Herald's SHIM
Contest.

After wa get. through
with them they look
Ilka new. It coata lit-
tle. It uvea much,

NOME SHOE

REPAI1 CO.
719 Ninth St.rl.wV.

Work Called for anal DolhmroaV
W. Girt Voter, In Tat Bnll'i mm Contest.

Crier's White Pine
Cough Syrup

differs from any other offered In
Washington. It is unquestionably
the most successful treatment for
bronchial colds obtainable. See that
.it bears the name of "drier

GRIER & GRIER,
, NINTH aV NEW YORK AVE.

We gtve Herald K3&0M contest rotes.

Mill OFFICE MD WMIS: j&SK
E23 6 Strut brtiwri. Jg3
Ask for a E&ar

unij0ffimr We'll
Tell You

mELvr About It
We sir. Tolii fa Xbe

Benld'i XSjm Conta.

Stop
When you are about to throw

away your old clothes, brine
them to us. and we will return
them to you new. Cur experienced
workmen make no mistakes.

Phone Main 1152 and wa will
call

709 9th St. N. W.
We give Herald 2500

coateat votes.

Our Stock of Teas
Is Complete

There is no one article that you want
with a better flavor, more delicious, or
agreeable than the tea you sen's. Wa
offer you the best.
nidi-Tray- 's S o'clock Tea .750
Capitol Household Tea tec

WE DELIVER IT.

Guggenheim.
1112 14th St I.W. Phoae Borih II J
We Herald B3M00 contest rates..

The Choicest the Market
Affords Can Always

Be Found at

WEBER'S
4th and H Streets N. E.
We glTC HwM attSaOOO eoptcrt TOtci

Ererrthin the brat at Iras thin tbs usual prices,
rrompt, oocrtwaj servios.

Edward F. Davis.
Benorcd to 3U0 Uth St.. corner Park Road.

W. OIt. Vote, la Tb. Herald'. (3.001

TORRE
Fresh Meats and Provisions.

Home Dressed Poultry and Qama Is
Season.

901 U St. N. W. fhm 1. 687
Phone Orders Promptly Delivered.

We Otr Totee ts Tb. Bttald. tmjm Coram.

SHOOTAWK
If ynor shos soles asd basts an wots xt wtaU

rf moots to throw- - them away. Tfcoas. pasts f
th sboa bsve eoastaat wear asd 1t bo Mssas
tlcats tbs Ufa of ths shea. 80 taks tWa t

TonyCuiffre, k
Gooes to order. orUsOpaoM work. Wo "TWtl1

too asnrait to cessr mtseuy sbo, eoBfoctahty
Wt Qtts Vet. Im Tbs BaraU's

It Makes No Difference
Whether you own a $1.00 Brownie or s
COO Kodak, you will learn How to Make
Good Pictures from the handy, instruc-
tive nttle book for the amateur photog-
rapher. Sc

W. J. KtOISE, Ml It. R. W.
Wa Blve Herald OMW caaitaat vataa..

WORTH $10.00
10 wafers Golden Rule.. Stomach

Wafers for acidity. flatulency.

COST 10c
CalluM' Him New Jersey andbniM:.rUBKyl NewTorkAves. N.W.
wa srra alaraial

STATIONERY
Pans, Ink. Tablets, Composition
Books. Rulers, and an School Ac-
cessories.
J.LaHtCf,21$IP.Ar.I.W.
w srlve HaraM

HAIR. TONIC
mi Ksps ttBicc lair, nam eastraC.'w lswsanMa,

mUQ:w sfnmsL f: 'j.. A Cartera Baa -
s aW

ARE OPTHKlSnC

Mi y 'iismMM;TM:m

. 'SSSsS. '.

OVER,
laUaVIIVIl
CI CflTUUI

ftoprasMTitiis PtrsMStf Af- -

fiirshIMIctSiy8,Cfi-iltiM- S

WIN lit MaMalMi.

ALL CONCEDE WILSON

Ckiiei it AtefiistratlM, Afltr All,

AffKt.yffjfa.rtM
District.

The Washington Herald yesterday In-

terviewed Ave representative business
men on the probable effects of tha ap
proaching national election on business.

Their opinions, which may- - be con-

sidered as fairly reflective of tha senti
ments of the business men of ths District

of Columbia, are that no matter
which party wins, that the election' will
have no material effect upon Business.
and that the prosperous conditions or,

the country will be maintained.
"Bumper" crops, the "discounting of

the election by the business interests
through preparedness for expected or
possible changes In the administrative
personnel of tha government, and a sane
realization on the part of the people
that, to to speak, the country and Its
people and Its government ana its dub
ness are bigger than politics, ara tha
reasons for the confidence which these
citizens of the Capital have in tha sta-
bility of tha present healthy state of
business.

All Predict Wilson.
Those of the five men who expressed

opinions as to which candidate would
win said that Woodrow Wilson, tha
Democratic candidate for the Presidency,
would be elected. The election of Will-
iam H. Taft was regarded as next prob
able. The election of Theodore Roose
velt was looked upon as least probable.

'No matter who Is elected, the results
cf the election will make no material
change In business," William V. Cox,
rresldenr of the Second National Bank,
said.

The effect of the election has been
discounted. The tendency Is toward

and the people recognize
that there must be changes. There will
be no sweeping chsnges of the tariff un-
der any of them."

Arthur C. Moses, president of tha
Washington oard of Trade, and well
known as a merchant and capitalist,
spoke of effects possible upon local trade
in the District, as well as upon business
generally.

'Mr experience has been mat since the
civil service rules have been effective, a
change of administration does not de-

crease or Increase business In the Dis
trict So, If Taft Is we shall
have a normal amount of business. So,
IT Wilson or Robtevelt is elected, there
will be no material Increase or decrease
In the commerce of the District of Co-

lumbia.
1 found some difference before the

civil service rules became effective, but
not much, even then. If the old admin
istration was discontinued, the people
who were living here took courage and
went Into new ventures.

"We have a sane and wise policy of
governing nationally. A good deal more
depends upon the moral fibre and char-
acter of the candidate than on any ques-
tion of Democracy or Republicanism.

"In my twenty-seve- n years experience
in business here, I have found that
the changes make no difference. I be-

lieve that this Is getting to be the case
nationally."

Broker Optimistic.
G. Bowie Chlpman. manager of the

Washington offices of Harrlman and
Company of New York, believes that
the election's effects will be felt when
the Democratic candidates, if he is
elected as Mr. Chlpman expects, begins
to make up his cabinet.

"I believe that Wilton will be elected,'
said Mr. Chlpman. "but I do not think
that his election will have any effect
upon business until he begins to make
up his cabinet. Then business will
oulet down.

"How much business will be affected
depends upon the. character of the men
he .selects for the cabinet. I expect
that there will be a revision of the
tariff under Wilson's administration."

W. W. Spaid, of W. B. HIbbs and
Company said:

"I do not believe that the election will
affect business. The election of Wilson
has already been practically discounted.
People expect it and are shaping affairs
in relation to it-- Business Is based utxm
economic conditions. If Wilson Taft. or
Roosevelt Is elected mere win be no
change. Business Is good everywhere.
Politics may affect It momentarily, but
not for any length of time.

"I expect that next year will be one
of the greatest in the history of our
country."

John L. Weaver, a real testate man.
was very brief but earnest In the ex
pression of his belief that- the election
would not greatly affect business.

"The election of any one of the three
candidates will have not special affect
on business." Mr. Weaver' stated.
"Bumper crops insure good business no
matter who is elected."

AERO FACTORY FOB CAPITAL.

Little Known of Plans of Promoters
of College Park Scheme.

Little is known of the details of the
proposed establishment of an aeroplane
factory and flying field by New York
Interests ' adjoining the army aviation
field at College Park other than it has
been indicated that the projected plant
will rank among the first in the country
and make Washington and Baltimore
aviation centers ranking with Belmont
Park and Hammondsport. New York.

Purchase of the site was made through
Raleigh T. LUley, of this city, president
ot the Calvert Building Association. The
land waa bought from Thomas H. Pick-for- d,

of Washington, and a' substantial
deposit, made.

' Pip- - 'Idae, Aramsaenta. r
The United States Commerce- - Court

has set Thursday, October 24, for the
beginning' of the argument in the

pipe line cases.. Thirteen pipe
line companies, chiefly Standard Oil
subsidiaries, in three. ,cases bate ap-
pealed to tha Commerce Court' to' est
aside an order- - of the. Interstate Com-
merce 'Commission requiring tha com-
panies to file .with the commission
schedules of their .rates and charges
for the transportation of oil

This decision' wasmade by the --com
mission Ittiowrag an 'investigation which
It undertook oa ita ;owa laiUatlvs and
In which it decided that .the ptpa Use
companies were. opmtaaat carriers., The
pipe line, oeTniiaBiea.ssstrt'that-they'ar- e

PBACE TEKUWII

ft z'd.7 . .rmym'":
Tm v JrBjsBssssKvwssssjrBBjssr wasjBsT ssapayajs,

to aa:ifeit-'B- h Baa Wasrf. si--

ar at:MdM aalaia '&&:
Vam .OqsraBAtf'aakiMalb 'llaMag
rf II 'in iWsaiiilliiii 'is.' Wilt -- "h
li.n .si..a ! lasts sfealTTka Iag
ii.-l- . faraaa JaHha Tfelattr
ot thaelty.a Vara, CnJ.-I- i Taa-me-

wklefc waar-aaa- e ftr tawaaltar-la-n
reaeoaav rattavaatM anxiety of. Mate

Daaartmaat oaVaala sralnaT the asrfety
aC the MTe; ad' preparty of smarten
In Vera. Crum, .1

The crotoar DaaMelnea. which waa. ed

win. reedutbere thla jnomlng. Tha
cruiser Tacoma. which la on her way
to Tamplco from BluetJalas. Nlcarauga,
cannot reach that: port' nwlUfonday or
Tuesday. By means of their wireless ap-
paratus, the twp ships .win be able to
keep Washington. In tench with. Vera
Crua. direct cotnrmuaJcatiaB with which
baa baas broken Cor nearly fetty-alc-

hourat - v '
Reports received from points in the

gulf gtatea. In. whjch the Dtas revolution
seems tnbaiat4rlsr atraagth. Indicate
that K la not only tha meat serious of
all tha revclta in Mexico, bat Mas --fair
to prove ..qui. Hatful the
Madaro government." The people of
Tampteo are aald;to be'eagarlr awaiUna;
the arrival, of. gunboats, captured by.;

Dial at Vera Crus.in order .that the
town ,may be taken over by, the rebels.

TIRED OF WORKING,

TAKES HIS LIFE

FnnJc 1. Ward, , a Bookkeeper,
Coausit Saieide by Immk- -'

inf Acid.

Tm tired of working."
Returning from the office of a milk

dealer, where he was employed as clerk.
Frank B. Ward, twenty-nin- e'' years old.
greeted his wife with the above state-
ment shortly after 7 o'clock last night,
and. without eating supper, went to, bis
death from carbolic add poisoning.

Mrs. Msude Ward, the wife, met her
husband at the door of their home, at
1SU Thirty-secon- d Street Northwest, and
was worried by his remark and haggard
appearance. She asked if he didn't want
his supper, but he made no reply. The
roan went to his bedroom in the rear ot
the second floor.

Mrs. Ward and her ld daugh-
ter. Alice, aat down to supper, but the
wife grew worried and sent the child
upstairs to see if the husband and father
couldn't be persuaded to eat. Running
downstairs the child said: "Mama,
there's something the matter with
father." When a patrol wagon arrived
from the Seventh precinct station. Ward

as unconscious.
Ward was pronounced dead as soon aa

hevwas carried into Georgetown Uni-
versity Hospital. An investigation Is be-
ing made by Detective Walsh of tha
Seventh precinct and Coroner Nevttt.

An empty ounce bottle, which had con
tained carbolic add., waa found .la tha
room where Ward waa found by his
daughter. The poison was purchased by
Ward at a drug store on' his way home
from work. He told the drug clerk he
wanted the add to, use as a mouth wash.

GAS LEAK, LIGHTED

HATCH, EXPLOSION

Seeking a gas leak with a lighted
match, Samuel Drew, colored, of U15

Swann Street Northwest, narrowly es
caped death In an explosion In an un-
occupied apartment In the Rochambeau.
816 Connecticut Avenue Northwest, yes- -
terdav afternoon and nearly created a
panic

The pretty blond telephone gin was
Just patting a few puffs Into place pre-
paratory to giving way at the switch-
board to the girl who works at night,
when a loud explosion reverberated
through the corridors mingled with a
howl of pain.

Then came cries of "Fire," and with
out more ado the phone operator sent a
hurry call for help to Are alarm head-
quarters. No. 1 Engine Company was
sent to the scene and arrived in time to
And a much nustered telephone girl, a
frightened negro janitor, and a score ot
nervous apartment dwellers. Drew waa
removed to Emergency Hospital. He is
not seriously burned.

WEATHER C0HDITI0HS.

V. 8. Dtst. at asrleslrart. Wettka
Wuhtoftoo. D. O. HarsrdaT, Oct. I- -I p. m.

Rich tampentsra. cmunoed a tht Atlantie
Butt., and it la noes wtnxr In the HerUnreac
and Centril Wert. It it rooMOtnUj colder la th.
Lak. nstea. th enrtnl TaDera. th. tVe-te- n

Flatean resm. and tb. vslle at CaHhmla.
It win b. toawwbMi. colder Bnadar in the Atlantic

Bute, and wamwr la the Central VaDrxt and th.
Upper las nttan- - It will b coUar Bandar in
tha extrem. Ncrthwtst, and collrr Uondar in th.
Northwen srnrraiir. tM ccnual Beckr MnmUln
nrko, the antral Ptatra Btatca, and the Mlanwl
and Upper Mtooorl Talltra
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GEORGE K. IiUKS.
Utica, N.-- OcCl. George R. TLunn,

Schenectady's minister-Sociali- st Mayor;
his Commissioner 'of Public Works,
Charles JL .Xiillar. "and the Rev. 'R. A.
Bakeroan. were arrested in. Little Falls
when they attempted to speak-t- crowds
of striking employes of the Phoenix Knit-
ting. 'Mills. The three-me- were kept In
their cells for several, hours and were
finally paroled to return to the City Court
for trial. -

NEW HONOR GOMES

TO SENATOR ROOT

He. It Chosen First Fretident of the
American Institute of Inter-

national law.
Senator Ellhu Root of New York has

been chosen 'honorary president of the
recently organized Amerlcsn Institute of
International Law. formed for the pur-
pose of promoting a better understanding
among the republics of the Amena
Dr. James Brown Scott, of the Carnegie
Endowment for International Peace, Is
president and one of the founders ot the
new organization.

The charter members of the Institute,
one from each of the republics, is t fol
lows:

Dr. Luis M. Drago. Argentina; Ruy
Barbosa, Brazil; Albert Gultterez. Bo-
livia; Dr. Alejandro Alvarez. Chile (tec- -
retarr): A. 8. de Bustamante. Cuba: An
tonio y Urlbe. Colombia: Luis Andersson.
Costa Rica (treasurer): Rafael M. Art-sag- a,

Ecuador: Antonio B. JaureguL
Guatemala; Alberto Membreno. Hondu
ras: Joaquin D. CasarUS. Mexico; Salva
dor Castrlllo. Nicaragua (Minister to the
United States): Federla Federlco Boyd.
Panama: Ramon Rlbeyro, Peru: Cesar
Gondra. Paraguay: Rafael S. Lopez, Sal
vador; Andres J. Montollo, Dominican
Republic: Dr. James Brown Scott. Unit
ed States; Carlos M. de Pens. Uruguay;
Jose G. Fortoul. Venezuela.

Sergeant-at'Arm- s to
Personally Summon

William Rockefeller

Charles Rtddell, Sergeant-at-arm- s of
the House of Representatives, went to
New York yesterday to serve a subpoena
on William Rockefeller to appear before
the House committee Investigating the
money trust. 'The Investigation will be
resumed immediately after the election.

An amusing story was being told around
the Capitol yesterday of an unsuccessful
effort to subpoena Mr. Rockefeller.

It appears that a policeman who Is
on the Capitol roll and resides In Brook-
lyn waa going home for a vacation and
suggested that If given a special com-
mission as an assistant sergeant-at-arm- s

of the House he could combine business
and pleasure, and while enjoying a vaca-
tion at the same time serve the oil man
with the Congress summons. But aa the
days went by and the Brooklyn man did
not return the papers served. Inquiries
were sent to him.

The replies came back that Mr. Rock-
efeller waa III and he could not see him.
Finally the Sergeant-at-arm- s, under di
rection of the committee, decided that
the case required his personal attention.

Forest Fire Di

According to a statement of the De-
partment of Agriculture issued yester
day, forest fires in tho, United States
have caused an average annual loss of
about seventy human Uvea, the destrue
tlon of trees worth at the very least
12S.00O.000, and tha loss of stock, crops.
buildings, and other Improvements to the
amount of many millions more. The de-

partment baa been making a record of
the losses caused by forest fires with a
view to better fire control.

' Job jDoea Besslng,
The position of dental Inspector to the

white schools of the- - District Is still
open. The Civil Service Commission con
ducted an examination for ellglbies. on
August S to fill the vacancy made by
the resignation of Dr. Henry W. John
son, no ust or eiigioies was returnee
The Commissioners' have requested the
commission to hold another examination.
The position pays WO per annum.

. BIRTH RECORD.
WHmt i

Kobrrt A. and Blanche O. Waller, flrt
Jim. O. sad Rttae If. Smith. (M.
Charles A. and Aasia It. tkaootM. (M.
Abraham and Cist Sneer, tor.
John and Mtttlt Sanddnsn. hot.
Ss. a. and Oram N. MacLmd. Iter.
Wunata U and Idoa. leaa, bar.
Charles and Chrkttna farenina, bor twins.
Bosh sad Kah I. Xdwaidt.

aad srtrJea,Ciront. strL.
mix J. and dan H. BorOdC.hor.

COtOBVO.
Wiraam B. and Cora I. Wadt. bor.'
wmiara and Kxrta U Maana. sW. -

Baaktt sad Xarfaret Jaensen, gtrl.
DaaM sad Mar O. Casatasfcasj. bor.
Isaac and aratBoaas. StrL ' . -

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTIpN METHOD
If. you suffer' from bleeding. Itching;

blind, or protruding Piles; send me your
address, and .I win. ten .you how to cure
yourself at home by the "new absorption
treatment, and wUJiaiao aend some'-o- f
this home treatatent free, for trial with
references from' your own locality if re-
quested.' .Isssaeaaate. Relief sod .perms
sent ctrre'asaursd;r,aaa4s)o aroaey.bot
ten others of 3 tats eater: -- Write to-d-

tocMra. It' ' ataasssasV''s)aKsVMstM

OM AH0iL REPORT

MmmAn' CewdttM ;RaaaKt- -

IMeauie-l-niai-lat- ; i

. TMtim ii aUohadttT, I.-T- . ;
mambers of tha executive eoesat

tsN.oc tha Asssricw-TMarmtM-
o of Lahor

hsel. no statement; to 'make last night
ewawernlag ths result --of tHali. denoers- -
rJoas on tha annual resort, to be
seated to the natforjl convention of the
Mention In Rochester.. N. Y-- Novi
ber'IL The executive body was in 1

sion the, greater part of thb day and wOl
cottrmenre work agaln'Monosy morning
at ' o'clock.

rresldeat Samuel Oomsers stated yes
terday that he could make no statements
coaxnuagthe report until it was drawn
up, but that 'the whole labor situation
would receive the attention of the com-
mittee.
.The jnsmbers of the committee now In

the .city are:. President: Samuel Ocm- -
persv 'Washington. D. C; first vice pres-
ident, Jsmss Duncan,, Qulney, Mass.;
second vice president, .John Mitchell.
New York City: secretary. Frank Mor
rison.. Washington. D,C: treasurer. John
b. Leonon, Bioomington. iiu ana James
CConnell, 'Washington. D. a: Dennis
Hayes, Philadelphia, Pa.; WllUam D.
Huber, Indlsnapolls; John Alpine. Chi-
cago: Joseph Valentine, Cindnnstl. and
u. u. rernam. bt. txrais.. wuuam u.
lTuber. of Indians polls, is the only mem
ber absent. -

,.

NEW ENGLAND FOR

TAFT, SAYS GAHP

Field SepreKBtatire of Bepnblieas
League Visits Headquar-

ters Here..
Henry M. Camp, field representative ot

the National Republican League, which
organization is in charge of organization
work of the Republican National Com
mlttee. visited the Republican National
Headquarters yesterday. Mr. Csrop la
on his way to Columbus, where he will
assist in organization work In the State
of Ohio. Mr. Camp has just completed
the orcsnlzstlon of clubs In the state
of Connecticut, where his work met with
the hearty approval and or
the local organisations.

Mr. Camp states: I believe that pres
ident Tsft will carry all the Mew .Eng
land BUtes because of the feeling among
employers snd employes, which appear
to be contented with the present Busi-
ness prosperity. Manufacturing Indus
tries are busy day and night. The em'
ploye has never had as steady employ-
ment as he Is having y, and from
observations they believe In letting well
enough alone. This condition exists sli
through New England and upon this con-

tention I base President Tart's success.
"I have been In every town of over

104)00 Inhabitants in Connecticut during
the last Ave weeks, and I feel 'hat I
am In a position to judge the sentiment
politically in tnat state, ine
Republican League has been successful
In forming clubs in all the large towns,
which are service cluhe, and are work-
ing effectively and harmoniously In co--
opperatlon with the local town com-

mittees."

RUSSIAN C0UHTESS H0H0BED.
. 1'

Well-know- n Writer Seated on Plat
form with Moscow Nobility.

The Russian Countess Lydle Rcetopt-chln- e,

who has spent some time In this
city and has made many friends here,
wss recently the recipient of high hon-
ors, from the Russian court. The occa-
sion was the dedication of the Museum
of the Nspoleonlc War of 1S12 in Mos-
cow.

The Moscow nobility gave a brilliant
reception, to which were invited distin-
guished guests, the nobility, the embassy
staffs. At this fete the countess was
honored by being seated on the platform
with the four ladles wearing the diamo-

nd-encircled portrait of the Empress.
At the tea following the reception

given the next day by the Douma the
Empress placed at her right the countess,
honoring thereby the memory of her
grandfather, whose bust waa unveiled la
the Moscow Hall of that museum.

The countess Is a well-kno- writer
and has recently translated ror tne
French stage a play written ty ut.
Israel, of the Surgeon General's Library
of this city. The play Is said to be very
strong, and promises to be a success.

HELD FOE BOBBERY.

James C. Woodward to Be Arraign
ed If Evidence la Secured.

James C Woodward, an awning maker.
llvlnr. at 1109 Water Street Southwest.
who was arretted at 10 o'clock on Friday
night on suspicion of having stolen Jew
elry valued at 1830 from the residence of
Mai. Albert B. McLemore. u. s. M. U-- .
of J7EB Northampton Street. Chevy Chase,
is still a prisoner st the First Precinct
station under a technical charge of in-

vestigation.
Detectives expected to place a charge

of robbery or housebreaking against
Woodward, but the evidence against him
thus far Is Insufficient to justify such a
charge. If new evidence Is not found to-

day It Is regarded as likely that Wood-
ward will be released. If new evidence
It found he will be arraigned In Police
Court this morning.

Order Made Final.
The Interstate Commerce Commission

yesterday made final an order, handed
down In June last, requiring railroads
and their connections traversing
large area In the South to grant to
Newport News, Va., the same rates
that are granted to Norfolk, Va. The
railroads are required to make the new
rates effective on Monday.

Death Dne to Accident.
Coroner Nevltt yesterday issued a cer-

tificate of death by accident 'in the ease
ot Mrs. Fannie Gasklns, colored, who,
died at Homeopathic Hospital yester-
day, as the result of burns received Fri-
day night when an oil lamp exploded In
her home, 4S7 Ridge Street Northwest.'

Probation Officers Reapawtanted.
C A. Mastde snd Miss Estelle Foster,

probation officers st Police Court since
the inauguration of the probation sys-
tem two years ago, have been reap-
pointed, by Judges Alexander Mul-low-

snd Junes L. Pugh.

MABJUAQB LICENSES.

Canoed tVarlse. X and Marsant E. OlCeUa.
s. both of Balunort. lid. Kn. Jasnt A ttara.
I Bethel W. lapa, a. ot wt Mrr. Va.. and
Man U O. Bjtto. tX .Br. John M. Oooptr.

Csdts Rusts, n. of Bcatoo. IUm, aad Both E.
Brook, a. Bet. K. H. UcKin..

Richard K. Crottt. a. of Ttkona Park. MA. aad
Rkoda & Ptodan. ,, Bar. WUUaai B. Waidov

Charlai S. McKmnrr. S. aad BUacmH. 8trat--
tee. S, .both of Badnstnd. Va. Ber. H.-- Sttren--'

aw . -
Bobart W. Marts. S. and Mar Weatrsn. . Ber.

'i iwuuasi i: aoirtra, M, snd Helen' Tikntint, O.
laossC. a

AItertamwa.sa.urrij.nor.Horpri.si. both ot
naluSMtw. Me. r Kr. a.W.' QraSm.'.

rtrrai r tvatnsaT. sa fi'lTr T
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HOBaYwlf City's credltTUised
from. SO cents on the ,'dol--

- 1st to psr. Tax rata reduced
from S3 to ll'.?0. AssesemenU
lowered., An old debt of $4o0,000-quickl- y

' 'wiped but. ,
BAIxXa-I-n the ' first .two.

years the .commission- - cleared
;away debt of S200.MO snd es--'

tabltshed a credit balance. ,
Dsm MO!WE--In;t- be first year

the., commission,. abolished, the
"red' light district." thus forfeit-Ins;-t- he

tax.-' but "at "the
same'time saved $1(4,040 in mn-nlo- g

expenses.
- CEDAR aAraS In thraa. yeara
'Tiald off: 11,000 ot bonded Indebt-

edness, Increased the dty'a net
Inventory- - from SSS.lfM to
$tTM0.J4. and put the city, on
a cash, basis, paying Its bllls:ev-er-y

week. "
HAVERHILL in the first year

, saved $17,10 in running ex-
penses.

giorx FALLS PAld Oft $100.-0- 0
of debt' in two yeara.

BIRMnrsBAJS Cut down an-
nual running sinenses by $7S,-0- 00

in flrst'week.

A contrast of the District's commission
form of government with the commis
sion form of government of several oth
er municipalities waa made last night
by Dr. Thomas E. Will, secretary of the
District Suffrage League, in a spee
at' "The People's Forum." Eighth Street
and Pennsylvania Avenue Northwest.
The contrast was distinctly In dispar
agement of the District a form.

"The Federal District is governed
from the top down. Dr. WC1 declared.
"Cities like Des Moines. Galveston. s.

Berkeley, and Birmingham are
roverned from the bottom us.

"Here the Commissioners rule the peo-
ple; in the other cities named the peo
ple rule the commissioners.

District a Despotism.
"Here the Commissioners mn the peo

ple's msaters; there they are the people's
servants. There's the difference between
a govmment the people control (1 e., a
republic), and a government like ours
which controls the people (L e., a despot-lsh- ).

Which do you prefer T

And this municipal revenue question
that some are so scared over. Look at a
few facts from cities under commissions
which the people rule.

In a. Ust of seventeen cities under pop
ularly controlled commissions, every one.
with a single exception, has improved its
financial condition. Yet. in the DlstrfcM
ww nna pcop4e snning in xsvir ooois tesx
if we govern our Commissioners instead
of letting them govern ue snd treat us
like a lot of schoolboys, the city will be
plunged headlong into bankruptcy."

Dr. WU1 talked from S o'clock until U
o'clock last night. During his speech be
polled his auditors on whether they wished
the Commissioner! to be elective or ap
pointive. The audience favored the elec
tive plan.

The District Suffrage League has of
fered prizes of $10. $5. snd $2 for the
best essays written by residents of the
District between the ages of fourteen snd
twenty years. The theme Is, "Should the
right of suffrage be granted to the people
of the District of Columbia, with local

and representation in
Congress?"

This question Is already being debated
at Gonzaga College.

The League Is rapidly completing ar
rangements for the election It will con
duct on November 6 to give the people
of the District an opportunity to express
their choice for President and to say
whether they wish suffrage snd homo
rule.

STUDENTS MEET BUD0LPH.

Commissioner Receives First-ye- ar

Claas of Bliss School.
Commissioner Rudolph received the

first-ye- ar class of the Bliss Electrical
School In the board room ot the District
Building yesterday. He congratulated
them upon their choice of profession
and told them of the advantages of
fered by the Capital to those seeking an
education. Members of the class were
then presented to him.

Thirty-tw- o States, the District of Co-

lumbia. Porto Rico, and three provinces
of Canada were represented In the dele-
gation. This visit to the president of
the Board of Commissioners Is an annual
occasion.

Law Class Electa OnScerw.

The senior class of Georgetown Uni
versity Law School last night elected
the following officers: President. Charles
E. Le Foe. Washington. D. C.: vice
president. G. Clifford Howard, Wash-
ington. D. C; secretary, C. Edgar Davis,
Washington. D. C: treasurer. Leo Bren-na- n.

Michigan: historian. Albert E.
Stelnem. Washington: sergeant-at-arm- s,

Thomas J. McGauley, Massachusetts.

Entertainment for the Blind.
Following Is this week's programme

for the entertainment of the blind at
the Library of Congress:

Tuesday. 1:15 p. m--, lecture. Dr. 8-- E.
Forman. Subject. "The Book and the
Message.

Friday. 3 p. m.. muslcale. Mlts Elaa
Murray, pianist; Miss Nona Murray,
reader.

Seats are reserved for the blind and
their escorts.

OSsre sad galea Help famished prompt-
ly. TeL 451 Main. 10T Barrister Bldg.

DEATH RECORD.
Fraaesa W.bb. H rcara. MB H Bt aw.
Charles' W. SUbsn. it. Georsttown Cnir. Hasp.
Marr X. Baffin,' XI, Mat Witconatn Are. nw.
Phflip i O'soota, O. GoTt. Hoajstal Inaana,
Robert Beta, S. um XHU m.
Itaae X. Lw. O. IM I Bt. nw.
Waldoa B. Hrrbnm, tt, Wro-oi- AnartacBta
Mortimer Trot. 91. Tnbereoloala Boapual.
JBJward H. Kerarr. 1 aunts. U AaanaUa Are.

Benaasb.O. C
COtOBKD.

Oladra Jiiwaw. aaostba, Fnerauna BarrjUtX
Btrths H. BIO, aaontbt. a Drfrawj St. nw.
Katie Barmt. 1 raonth. MM Tin St. tw.
Gladra Jackaon, 1 saonth. Frtadnen'a Boapltal.
Teresa A. Brown. U daia. Broad Branch Road.'

V.C

ADVICE FOR A SICK CANARY.
"I see that "a ladv aaka what to do

for a sick bird. If you will allow me
to suggest., tell her to get from a drug
gist 'Bird Manna, and she will find ail
directions bow to use It,

"The Philadelphia Bird Food Company
ubllsh a booklet which any-on- can

have free.' br. writlne for it. which
tens ait ise little oira s ms ana now
to treat thesa., I have found that birdgp'T? W!i $& , WWfi-vw-ri' v . F.'H.:..'--,mmmsmmmmmsmmmmmmmmd, .
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EDWIN H. ETZ '

optician
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Wa trive Herald traT.aaa eenteat tales

PACKARD TRUCKS

Bedr Pricest an te Bee.

THB LUTTRBLL COMPANY
auroerroiaeLaavamstssaTM aiassi

r Christian Xandar's

VIIGINIAPORTS
FINEST HEALTH

WINES KNOWN
9098avanth Streat1

ALFORD'S

TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS

Bring back replies, because each
order receives the same personal
attention. Irrespective of slxe.

You win find our lettera free
from dark edges, broken type,
typographical errors, etc.

You can safely Intrust taper-.ta- nt

form letters to us. betas:
that they will be carefully

edited and delivered eatlsse.
vmiEnaiUM

ALFORD LETTER COMPAtt

District Ratlenal Batistas,

1406 G Straat
Pkeae Mala TBSe.

F you want bargains in Hard-
wareI of every description!
Don't fail to visit

SMli't H.rdi.,8tirt, 713 71k St. I.W.
W. Clr. Total in Tb. Heraira I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
There's Economy
MlllPff At w.0 aa aatlafactSoa in tstai
s.u -- : MILLER'S Bsei--
erajel tmmm wbt. Pactaswl contaia MORB
1m fcnmael tndrwhrat than other brandsawmnU Hrtaj, leaTcwd.

17At ranr srocer'a. No eonanraera aDpnued,

& B. EARNSHAW Cf BRO..
Whelcaalers, 11th aad ht Sta. B. B

owners of Florida landwho wish to realize on their
holdings are requested to ad-
dress FLORIDA 300. Care Her-
ald.

VIAVI SClEN'CB OF HEALTH. KATCBAU
nonarrrlc.1: Spst bank tm. Applr br null. t

Colorado Bids, Fna lecton tor wanes Wassawlara
.ttJtn.ro. SSVtf

LATEST Ml IEWBT IESMIS II
FIIIITIIE M1EIII1

See me for Ideas. Estimates
gladly given.

JAMES TROSKEY
k. 111541 14S1PSLI.W
Wa give Herald tmMee) eenteat

DIED.
BOWIE On Saturday, October 19k 1IX

at the home of her son. W. W.
Bowie. Met) University Place. Mrs.
ELIZABETH M. BOWIE, widow of
MsJ. Thomas F. Bowie, and daugh-
ter or the, late Walter B. a Worth-tngto- n.

all' of Prince George County.
Md.

Interment Monday. October 21. In
"Tha Valley." near Croome. Md.

MAHON On Friday morning, October
It, 1912, at Georgetown University
Hospital CHARLES W. MAHON.
the only and dearly beloved son of
William W. and Anna M. Mabon
(nee O'Day). aged nineteen years.

Funeral Monday morning, October 21.
from his late residence, H K Street
Northwest: thence to St. Stephen's
Catholic Church, where mass will be
said for the repose of his soul at

:30 o'clock. Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend.

FDHZBA1 DLRECT0KS.

GE0BGE P. ZURH0BST,
MI CAST CAPITOL 8T.

CSUMldxd UST.. CHAS. i, ZUBBORST. Msr.

WILLIAM LEE. Fnacral Dlreete
EminlaMr. Ufrrr to eonaoctton. Ocaasatenae

cnanat asd Modem Onaili.liin. Modal rrlm
SB rwwrtranfa Aaa. nw. Trttnbom Mala net,

W. R. SPEARE,
rCXSBAL OIBBCTOB AMD BMBALMgS.

940 P Street N. W.
wAsaiNQToa. d.' a '

Phones Main St
FRANK A. SPE.RC Mmm-- . '

rUKEKAL DESIGNS.

FONEBAL FL0WEBS
Of Starr DaarxlO

GUDE.

Jl.Jh--
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